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How To Fail In A Dairy
Sometimes the best way to show

how to do a thing is to tell how it
hould not be done. Then the way

to succeed will be clearly erident.
With this plan In view a West Vlr-
glnla farmer gives some rules on
bow not to succeed with cows, a
copy of which has Just been received
by the United States Department of
Agriculture. The farmer-humori- st

says:
Don't weigh your milk,' for then

yon might have to figure and think.
Feed the cows timothy hay it la

good for race horses. ,

Cow-testi- associations are need-

less they show how to save and
know. I

iveep me urn a not rows are line
WOOdChUCKS.

Don't have many windows in the
barn the hired man might look
out.

Keep water 'Ice ctfld shivering
gives me cows exercise. a

Avoid heavy- - milkers they
sume too much valuable time.

Soy Bean Makes Ita Way North To1
Colder Cllmc

The soy bean, an Asiatic Importa -
,

tion, popularly associated with the
South, is making its way north, and,
according to reports received by the
United States Department of Agri-

culture, is being well received.

to country were of
Asia, whose climate corresponded j

more nearly to the Southern States.
Within the last seven or eight years
the department has obtained about
300 introductions of beans from

'Manchuria, Korea, and Japan, some
grew as the

fifty-secon- d parallel. ioU metnoi
promising northern varieties are. the
Black Eyebrow, .the Mandarin, and
the Manchu, native to a latitude

degrees, on account ot
which they adapted to most
northern States. number

samples Black soy
bean were sent to northern farmers
last year and out of 551 reports re-

turned more than 400 were fav-

orable. Reports promise' a great
Increase In acreage In Northern

this year. Seedsmen ly
ing in supplies of these more north

varieties: but many farmers, If
unable to obtain northern seed, will
plant old varieties, such as Ito San
From to per cent of soy beans

raised for bay, silage, and pas-

ture, although they prolific seed
producers.

Corn For The Starving
Fifty million bushels of corn will
the gift of American farmers to

the starving millions In Central
Europe, China, and the Near East.
The grain is a free-wi- ll offering
made the members of the Ameri

Farm Bureau Federation, ac-

cording to a report which has reach
the United States Department of

Agriculture.
" The action la characterized as a

most generous example practical
' ,cljarlty.' The farmer members will

furnish the corn; the railway broth-
erhoods declare they will provide
engine and train crews of
'charge; and it la expected that the
railroads will offer free cara
the gift.

Mr. Hoover has accepted the offer.

HlKh Kills Chun biwt Pigs
Many pigs lost and

stunted In growth as the result ot
' exposure because of blgb sills in

front hogpens. This is the ob-

servation ot a Nebraska grow-

er in a letter to the United States
Department of Agriculture on the
cause ot live stock. urges
that stockmen examine their equip-

ment and be certain that small pigs

able to follow the sows Into the
pens. Attention to balanced ra-

tions, sanitation, and pure water
likewise mentioned as methods

preventing

In Davidson County.' Tenn., the
county agent, eager, to Increase the
number of water systems iu the

farm homes, Induced the local

dealer to cut prices on small water
systems. The price quoted was

. about one-thir- d the regular price---a

complete bathroom outfit with
kitchen sink, and hot-wat- tank
tor a little less than 1100. Toe lar-Wr- s'

wives In Davidson County
most appreciative of this effort to
make it possible for them, to have
such a necessary home convenience

a modern price.

Ou-latla- a Couuty Forum ajtccord
Jeruey t'alf flub

'Christian county has one tha
largest Jersey calf cluba in the Uni- -

ted States, according to authorities J

at lbs College Agriculture.

Organization the club was begun
i Dec. 1, 1920 and has Just been
completed with members enroll- -

led more than of whom hava al-
' ready obtained their calves. The
animals which the vounesters will

j
raise purebred registered
calves several of them being from
register of merit sires and dams,

j

Circular Number 7 Is Complete
Garden Guldo

What Is said to gone of the
most complete collections of facts
and information relative to the
home vegetable garden Is contained
in Circular No. Issued the

Division of the State Col- -
Infra nt a atl.iilti. a TV, .,.k1l..n- -

ton ncU(jGS a number of discus--

.Inn. on various subjects relating to
the garden in addition to such
features as a table the first kill
ing frosts in Kentucky, a table
.aowlng now when and where to

HARTFORD

plant, and discussions relative toj 2. That the owners are: McDow-th- e

control 'Of garden "insects and Fogle, I. Felix. Lyman
plant diseases. It may be obtained. Barrett, J. Walter Creep, Hart-fre- e

writing the Experiment Sta- - ford. Ky.. W. Coombs. Mayfleld.
Hon, Lexington. .

'
Poor Seed Threutened By Lale-Ma- -

tuilna; Corn 3. That the known bondholders.
Seed corn matured late last fall .mortgages, and other security hold-an- d

unless special care dur- - owning or holding 1 per cent, or
lng the winter will not as good more of total anio-.'.n- t of bonds, mort-fo- r

seed this spring as it should be, gage", or other securities are:
'according to hern nf Soils

this from parts ofand Crop8 Department the State

soy

Eyebrow

free

8tate

Extension

College of Agriculture. The spe--' 4. That the two paragraphs next
cialists are recommending that if above, giving the mimes of the own-farme- rs

have about the er. stockholders mid

of their seed that they ers, If any, contain not only the lint
give it a thorough test plant-,0- 1 and security holders
ine. Complete concerning they appear upon the books of the

of which as far north testthe individual by means of
The mo8t!tne ..raK may be ob- -
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A York County, S. C. pig-clu- b'

boy raised a pig lost year that
weighed, at 9 months 7 days, 443
pounds. The cost' of raising was
6.7 cents a pound.

In Donley County, Ga., straw was
nn unsalable commodity until, with
the aid of the county auent, the. Cur
mers of the county found a purchas-
er In a firm in Atlanta. The price
received was io. 1. o. o. Auania.
This netted the farmers $10.25 a
ton for something they thought was
not saiauie. ah costs were ngurea.
including baling, labeling, and wlr--
lng, hauling, loading, and freight.
Harvesting costs prior to thrashing
were charged to the grain.

- Terracing is needed on many
farms in Miller County, Ark., and
terracing demonstrations given by
the county agent this year have
proved both helpful and popular.
At a typical meeting with 1( pres-

ent a drag was made and a couple
of modern terraces constructed.
One man living' In the neighborhood
has since purchased a set of instru-
ments and two of the farmers who
were present completed arrange-
ments before the close of the meet-

ing to assist each other in terracing
their farmst Some of the older
boys were taught how to handle the
instruments, and a chance was giv
en them to run terraces for them
selves.

Dangers Of Tuberculosis Shown In
a Two-Re- el Picture

The danger to farm animals and
to human beings from the neglect
of animal tuberculosis is graphical
ly illustrated in a new motion- - pic
ture film prepared and issued by
the United States Department of
Agriculture under the title, "Out ot
the Shadows." The story has to do
with the happy family of Henry
Benton, a wholesome farmer, with
a large and handsome nera ot aairy
cattle.

A Government Inspector tracine
an epidemic, suggests a test of the
Benton herd, and gives arguments
that Induce Benton to consent to a
tuberculin test. The result of the
test shows an appalling condition,
and explains the declining health of
Benton's beautiful young daughter,
who has. drunk the milk ot a fav-

orite heifer. The clean-u- p of the
farm and Benton's acquirement of
a herd of cattle not affected with
tuberculosis are results of the in-

spector's visit. The daughter, bow-eve- r.

Is not restored to health until
after three years in a sanitarium.

The picture ia in two real and
carries sg strong a human-Intere- st

story together with ita lesson that
It 1 being widely sought throagh
the loan system of the department,
and through purchase by State and
local organizations,

'
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OFFICIAL STATEMENT .

security

stockholders

writing
Station,

Of tba ownership, management
circulation etc., required by the act
of Congress of August 24, 1912, of
the Hartford Herald published week
ljr at Hartford, Ky.. for April, 1921
State of Kentucky.)

)as.
County of Ohio.) .

Before me, a Notary Public, in
nd tor th fiut nd county afore

,Bld' Personally appeared Lyman 0,
, Barrett, who having been duly sworn
according to law, deposes and says
that he Is the Editor and Business
Manager of the Hartford Herald, and
that the following Is, to the best of
his knowledge and belief a true state
ment of the ownership, management
etc., of the aforesaid publication for
the date shown in the above caption,
required by the act of August 24,
1912, embodied in section 443, Post
al Laws and Regulations, to'wit:

1. That the names and addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and business manager are:

Publisher, Hartford Herald Pub.
Co., (Incorporated), Hartford, Ky.

Editor, Lyman G. Barrett, Hart
ford, Ky.

Managing Ed Iter, Same.
Business Manner, Same.

Ky. : T. E. Cooper. B. F. Cooper.
j Luther Chinn, J. F. Casebier and
otha Dexter. Reaver Dam. Kv.

Citizens Bank and Bank of Hartford.
Hartford, Ky.

company but also in cases where the
stockholder or security holder ap--

Pears upon the books of the com--
pany as trustee or in any other fi

duciary relation, the name of the
person or corporation for whom such
trustee is acting, is. given, also that
the said two paragraphs contain
statements embracing affiant's full
knowledge and belief as to the cir
cumstances and conditions under
which stockholders and security
holders who do not appear upon the
books of the fompany as trustees,
hold stock end securities in a ca
pacity other than that of bona fide
owner; Bnd tniB affiant has no rea
gon to believe that any other person,
association, or corporation has any
interest direct or indirect in the said
8tock, bonds, or other securities

,,, M , ,uted by him.
LYMAN G. BARRETT,

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 6th day of April, 1921.

R. R. RILEY, N. P. O. C.
My commission expires January

15, 1922.

WAR RISK INQUIRY
STARTEp BY DAWES

Washington, April 11. Presi-
dent Harding asked bis special com
mission, beaded by Charles G.
Dawes of Chicago, to make "dili-
gent inquiry" ot government de-

partment heads In an effort to find
out Just where the government ag-

encies have been "lacking in au-

thority, neglectful or falling" In
caring for disabled service men. He
also asked that investigation be
"made of the abuse which bave
developed."

The president's-reques- t was - in
the form of a statement which was
read at the first meeting of the com-

mission by Mr. Dawes, who called
on the president at the White House
The commission chairman announc-
ed that the president's wisbes would
be carried out to the letter and that
the inquiry would not be directed
into controversial or extended sub--
Jects.

"I have asked you. to meet and
make an Investigation of the ad-

ministration of the law in caring for
the crippled and impaired soldiers
of tha late world war," said the
president's statement. "There .have
been numerous complaints that the
government Is neglecting the be-

coming carsof these defenders, (o
whom it vowe every consideration,
and there Is further complaint that
there la tardiness in dealing with
them and their claims which grew
out of their servK-e- . -

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
ay local application, as they aaannt raaan.
tba diaoaard poriluo el tba ur. TSara Is
only uaa way le cura catarrhal diaiBtaa,
and tbat Is by a, aoaaotutiouai rcntady.
Catarrhal DaainaM ia aauaad by an

auaditlva of lb ruucoua lining of
tba Buataihla'i Tuba. Vt'hii lb la tuba la
laJuunad you bay a rumblta sound ar ct

btarlni, and bu It la ratlriy
cluatd, Doafaras la Iba mult I'alna tha
tcSammaiiaa caa b rdusad aad taia tuba
raaiorad to Ita bormal. condition, baarlus
will ba dastroyad lotr. Many caaaa of
dafnas ara rauwd by catarrh, wblib la
aa Inaamad caadWIoB. of tba mucous bar-fa-

Hall's Catarrh Madiclna act thruIba blaod Iba mucaus Stfrfsca of Iba
Syatam.

Wa IM s Oa Huadrad Dollars fasay aaaa al Catarrhal itaaiaaaa that canaolba cured by Hall a Catarrh kUdu-lna-.
rs

fra All PnuMa, fla.r. J. ). d) CO.. Talada, X of

SLEUTHS RAID HOME

JXrUVEPSAL

"THE FORD TOURING CAR"
Surely the most universal of allcars. Serving, satisfying, and money-ma-

king, day after day, year after year, everywhere throughout the
world of civilization. It btands In a class by Itself the one universal
can. A sourice of pleasure and a bearer of burdens, on the farm and
In the city. Anywhere, and everywhere, the Ford Touring Car stands
supreme la its service-givin- satisfying, money-makin- g qualities.

That reliable, satisfactory, economlcel, derendahle "Ford After-Servic- e"

which Is making the Ford dealer and the Ford car twin fac-
tors for prosperity, is, as you know, universal in its possiuilities-caus- e

wherever you go the Ford dealer Is prepared to take care of your
wants and nowhere are they better prepared than hight In our shops.
We have everything In the way of labor-savin-g, time-savin- g machinery,
Ford-taug- ht and skilled workmen, and the genuine Ford-mad- e parts.
We want you to remember this because it means that your car need
never be idle.

We can now give you reasonably prompt deliveries and It Is only
fair to us that you should leave your orders with as Utile delay hs
possible, if you want us to be prompt In making delivery you will bi
prompt In placing your order.

BEAVER DAM AUTO CQ.

BEAVER DAM. KY.

OK "COUSIN EVERETT"

l.ifc-Slz- cd I'ortniit of President
Sent to Washington

Chicago. April 9. The life size
portrait of President Warren G.
Harding, which occupied the posi
tion of honor in the borne of "Cou-
sin Everett" until .it was seized by
secret service men, was shipped to
Washington.

"Best wishes to n fellow kins- -

man" Is the Inscription on the pic -

lure, which is to be scrutinized by
the president. The signature of the
president below the inscription Is
said by "Cousin Everett" to be gen-
uine, hut it was closely examined by
the president to ascertain whether
or not he wrote it. Some of the se--
cret service men believe the signa-
ture of X he president Is genuine but The reheat man in Owensboro is
the inscription Is a forgery. They Robert E. Massie, tobacconist. Mr.

that when the person who!Ma8t,ie hlt8 1.349 H acres of farm
forged that greeting Is found tbey
will be able to uncover a nation- -
wide organization, which sought to
capitalize tbe name of Harding and
used "Cousin Everett" as its dupe.

When the Harding home was
raided the secret service men found
many telegrams and letetrs and
pictures of "Cousin Everett" and
Pearl, the White House baby. The
latter photographs were autograph
ed "From Pearl Harding, the White
Hoiite Baby." Some of the letters
and telegrams sbow tbat "Cousin
Everett and Baby Pearl" were be-

ing exploited in advunce of tbeir
visit to the InauRuration. There
are bundles of letters from girls
who congratulated Pearl on her
good fortune.

Tbe raiding of tbe Harding home
was not without Its thrills. Scores
of neighbors assembled as the se-

cret service men worked and in the
height of the excitement Gamaliel
made his escape. Gamaliel is the
white and gray cat which Pearl re
named in honor of her illustrious
kinsman. ,

Meanwhile, "Cousin Everett" lan-
guishes In tbe Juil at Woodstock,
111., and will remain there indefi-
nitely, or until hie father, Ephralm
Harding-- , can be found and induced
to sign his bonds. Attorney Erb-stei- n,

who has taken tbe defense of
"Cousin Everett," says there is no
question' of bis sanity and tbat his
mania manifests Itself in supreme
egotism.

SOLDIER ROMS WINS
IN MICHIGAN ELECTION

Detroit. Mich., Apr. 9. Michigan
voters approved a soldiers' bonus
and gave Republican candidate for
minor state offices the usual heavy
majority la election, reports from
approximately one-four- tb of Ibe
precincts of the state indicated.
The Republican vote and tbat fav-

oring tha bonus waa about three
to one In the TOO precincts report-
ing.

Tbe traction problem was again
before Detroit voters. A servicavat-co- st

proposal, put forward by tbe
privately owned system, received
but 4U per eent of the vote In 300

tb 473 precincts, while a pro-
j

THE C.AR

maintain

po?al by the city council that the
municipal traction system be en-

larged by purchase of eight lines
now .operated by private owners re-

ceived C5 per cent of the vote re-

ported. Both issues required 60
per cent to carry.

MRS. KEE.NK WEALTHIEST
WOMAN IN DAVIESS

Owensboro, Ky., April 9. With
the completion of the county tax
asessment by the Board of Supervi

'8" the books show that Mrs. Clara
Keene is the wealthiest woman in
Daviess County. She is a grand-daii- n

liter of the late Senator Thom-
as C. McCreary. Mrs. Keene, be-

sides awning two handsome resi-

dences in this city, has 1,014 acres
of valuable farm lands. Her total

. assessment is $106,145.

j lands, and other valuable property
brings bis assessment up to $316,- -
905.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

It's Getting mo You cun't tell wheu
tlK're'M a Show In town tiny more, since
tbe Younger Het have taken to Drervt-lii-

like Actors. Fur-Coll- Overcoats,
Suits'. . Adams-Appl- e

Collars und Clarence Marhiuallow
Hair l'lirt I Goish, what Next?

Hartford Herald. $1.10 tha year.

Ill For Six Months J
Kuttama. Ky. "About eighteen

year ago I was bedfast off and oa
for about six
months, suffer-
ing from fem-
inine trouble. I
doctored with
twodiff ersnt
doctors, but
nothing seemed
to do ma any
good, I wa get-
ting worse all

tha time. A friend cam and told
me to write to the specialists at Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo,
N. Y.. a the doctor her couldat
do me any good, so I wrote and they
told me to taka Dr. Pieroa Favorite
Prescription, Golden Medical Discov-
ery, and Pleasant Pellets according
10 airet-uoas-, aaa in a abort- - time I
waa well." MRS. KATE SMITH.
tout 3, Btt. Va. All drugilsu.

fl

DANVILLE, I IX. , IlEMOi 1MTH7
FIRST TIME IV 5H VE.III.--

Danville, III., Ai r. 3 The Th-n--f

crats obtained a majority in th Cttiar
Council for the fi; ti 1 in tvt!,T
years by electing i Mayor, CTyf,
Clerk and two Alderaicu, Mtrfsti
Claude P. Madden defeated Collier.
T. Martin, Republican, by 3,V:S.
votes. s

The Hartford Herald $1.50 the ywr

FOR SALE
by rm

KEENE'S STOCK FARM

Gilts and Sows, open
and bred; 'Young
Boars and Pigs,

D tOC J ITAlgS (a0 cHlQ v U3
Special prices to Pig

Club Members.

Breeders of Big Type Tolas!
Chinas, The litter from IU
gilts and 12 tried sows, sire!
by four unrelated boars wiJl
give chance of excellent

Farm site, need, Ky.
Post Office Stanly, Ky.; R.

TELEPHONE)
-ZSTID

SHJPPUE:

IjtAAAo!

NO NEEDTO WAIT

I have Telephones ao&
Supplies in stock. Make
specialty of Repair work. If
you need Wire, Bracket
Pins, Spools, Insulated Wire,
Lightning Arresters, Switch
or auy part of a telephot ,

call, write or phone me.

G. W. MUFFETT,
Mutual Phone No. .1,
UKAVElt DAMU KY. -- y

A tew Second-han- d Telephone Ba
stock. .


